
FARM BUREAU
TO GIVE COURSE

IN ECONOMICS
Miss Fisher to Give Lectures

and Demonstrations on

How to Save Food

By 11. U. Nlcsley, Dauphin County
. Farm Agent

The Dauphin County Farm Bu-
reau through its advisory commit-

tee has completed plans for home

'economics extension work, to he
given over the county this winter.

Miss Mary Ruth Fisher is the

home economic extension representa-
tive, and has her headquarters at
the office of the farm bureau in the
Dauphin bureau.

Miss Fisher was born and reared in
Kansas where she pursued studies
along the home-making line. She
later came ?to Columbia University
lor advanced work along these lines,
after completing her work there, she
came to State College as a home
economic extension representative.

The work as presented by Miss
Fisher consists of a two-day series
of four demonstrations and lectures.
These are generally given in the af-
ternoon and evening of each day.

The subject of these lectures are
as follows: "First, "Grain and Grain
Products"; second, "Meats and Meat.
Substitutes"; third, "Use of Fats and
Sweets and Garment Pattern Mak-
ing"; fourth, "The Selection of Food
and Planning of Meals."

This above is really a part of the
farm bureau work and is just as im-
portant to the women of Dauphin
county as agriculture is to the men.

About twenty-one different meet-
ings have been scheduled over the
county. ?

The following is a list of dates
and places for the month of De-
i-ember; the rest will be announced
later.

December 7, Killinger; December
8, Berrysburg; December 12, Kbene-
xer school. Lower Swatara township;
December 13, Ebenezer school. Low-
er Swatara township; December 1",
Grata; December 22, Gratz.

When an additional room can be
secured a special agricultural ses-
sion will be held which should be of
interest to alt the farmers of the
community.

Lectures on the following sub-
jects have been prepared by Farm
Agent Niesley and may be giveri at
this time:

First, "The Farm Bureau, What It
Is an<j How It Can Help a Com-
munity."

Second, "Lime and Liming."
Third, "Barnyard Manure and Soil

Fertility."
Fourth, "Feeding the Dairy Cow.]

Economically."

Ambassador Gerard's Diary
Made His Book Possible

To be indefinite is to be misjudged,
if you cannot be certain of date,

place or persons pre-sent at an event
your account thereof is not accepted
as authoritative. A diary in which
occurrences are recorded establishes
with specific evidence the circum-
stances under which agreements
were made or important events
transpired.

These statements were never more
emphatically upheld than in the ex-
perience of Ambassador Gerard re-
lated in his book, "My Four Years in
Germany." He could not have writ-
ten his book except for his carefully
kept diary. As it was the ambas-
sador was able to write accurately
the conversations held with the
Kaiser and his ministers through a
most intensely dramatic and his-
torical period. Not every person con-
nected with this war can keep a
diary as nationally important as Mr.
Gerard's; but everybody can keep
one as personally important.

The two most necessary books in
this interesting period are a diary
and an English-French dictionary.
The newspapers of Canada and the
United States are supplying to read-

?ers a combination of the two; The
Soldiers-Sailors Diary and English-
French Dictionary, in this city it is
being distributed exclusively on a
simple coupon plan explained in this
paper elsewhere.

I' S. Dyemakers Meet All
(iome and Foreign Demands

Washington, Dec. 6.?American
Manufacturers not only have met the
domestic demands for aniline dyes
hitherto supplied exclusively by Ger-
many, but are building up- a rapidly
growing export trade.

A statement yesterday by the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic

? 'ommerce says the United States,
the only country to accomplish the
feat, has succeeded in establishing
since the war began a successful in-
dustry capable of meeting the color
requirements of its own manufac-
turers of textiles, paper, paints,
leather, straw, inks, stains, varnishes
and waxes, and of handling orders
from abroad.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

Optical Skill

. liiii Experience
To examine eyes correctly andscientifically-
To fit right glasses accurately?
To relieve defective vision?re-
quires optical skill and experi-ence, both of which we have.

Eyesight Specialist
20 NORTH TilIKI) STREETSchlciMncr IlulldliiK

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Troup Building, 15 So. Market SquareThorough Training In Business andStenography.

Civil Service Course
OUR OFFER?Right Training bv Spe-

cialists and High Grade PositionsYOU Take a Business Course ButOnce; th BEST is What You WantFall Term Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

Bell 485. iiial 4353

THURSDAY EVENING,

HORNER STOLE
2,000 CHICKENS

?Fayetteville Poultry Dealer
Charged With Theft of All

lie Sold in Year

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 6.?Peter

Horner, .the Fayetteville poultry and

fish dealer, wl'th a branch office at

Chambersburg, was sentenced to ten

months in the Eastern Penitentiary
by Judge Glllan in the court at Cham-
bersburg, following his conviction on
the charge of receiving stolen goods,
knowing them to have been stolen.
This is the "Petey" who was rounded
up by Sheriff Horst at Shlppens-
bur following a raid of a lot of roosts

about Altenwald, Including those of
O. C. KlLne, Benjamin Helman, John
Keicliard, Amos Rotz, George Lindsay.

Harry Rots and Charles Creager. A
number of these got on "Petey'e"
trail the night of the raid and tracked
him as far as Greenwood. Then they
summoned Sheriff Horst, who fol-
lowed the trail to Shippensburg,
when "Petey" was caught red-handed
with three crates of chickens lp his
wagon. These were later Identified
by the raided farmers.

Wnen called for sentence, "Petey's"
counsel asked for clemency because
he was a cripple, etc., but District
Attorney Clipplnger showed as a re-
sult of an investigation conducted by
himself, that "Petey" was an old of-
fender and had been in the chickeu-
lifting business for the past ten
years. While no one could be found
who had sold any chickens to "Petey"
in the last year, yet in that period the
District Attorney learned that he had
sold 2.000 fowls..

HARRIBBURG TELEGRAPH

Sisters Die Week Apart
at Greencastle Home

Greencastle, Pa., Dec. 6?Mlas Annie

Snively died at her home in South

Washington street yesterday morning

after less than a week's illness. Miss

Snively's sister, Mrs. Mary Slike. died

in the same home on Friday, Novem-

ber 30, after a week's illness with

pneumonia. After her sister's death

Miss Snively was taken ill, but itwas

thought she was suffering from shock

and a run-down system. Her sister

was buried Monday. Miss Snively is
survived by two sisters, Mrs. John
Stover, of East Baltimore street, and
Mrs. Emma Kisecker, at home. The
funeral services will be held on Sat-
urday.

MAKitIAUl{ANNOUNCED
Dellville, Pa.,. Dec. 6.?Announce-

men has been made of the inarrian)
of Miss Sara A. Gelbach and John F.
Owen, of Rose Glen, at the home of
the bride's parents, the ceremony br-
ing* performed by the bride's pastor,
the Rev. I. Potter Hayes, of the New
Bloomfleld Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoffman
Married Sixty-four Years

DECEMBER 6, 1917.

BONUS FOB TJU.ACHKRS
Mount Union, Pa., Dec. 6.?Mount

Union school board has reorKanlzed
by electing L. N. Orum, president,
and Ethel Kyper, secretary. Owing
to the high cost of living in Mount
Union and the efficient work of the
teachers and their loyal co-operation
the board granted every teacher a
bonus of SSO for the year. The first
payment will be a welcome Christ-
mas present and is greatly appreciat-

ed by the teachers.

IN NEW STOREROOM
Dauphin. Pa., Dec. 6.?1. Ij.

has moved into the new storeroom
which he recently built. The store is
one of the largest in the town, with
all the latest improvements and large
plate glass windows. Mr. Uong for
years has occupied the storeroom
which was owned and used by the
late John F. Kinter.

NEW BANK BUILDING
Ickesburg, Pa., Dec. 6.?Work on

flic erection of the building of the

New Ickesburg State bank has been
started under the direction of Con-

tractor it. I. Kerr. The building is to
be of stone.

Marietta, Pa., Dec. 6.?Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hoffman, of Conoy
township, are to-day celebrating

their sixty-fourth wedding anniver-
sary, their children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren being pres-
ent. They havo lived in the same
house since their wedding day. The
couple were married by tne Kev. Mr.
Stine, pastor of the 1-utheran Church,
at Lancaster. Before marriage Mrs.
Hoffman was Miss Elizabeth Klioads.
They are the parents of ten children,
nine of whom are living.

The aged groom although 90 years

old, is daily attending to his duties
on the 100-acre farm, and he is a
tobacco dealer. Mrs. Hoffman is 88
years old.

THE PRICE & TEfePLE
Piano is unexcelled in tone and
workmanship. Prices and terms rea-
sonable. Yohn Bros., 8 North Mar-
ket Square.?Adv.

RELIC FROM FRANCE
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 6.?"Bud" Alt-

house, son of Mrs. Elmer Althouse,
of Paradise township, has sent a
piece of a large Zeppelin which fell
near where his regiment is doing
duty. He is a member of the infantry.
The piece sent home is part of a gas
bag.

DON'T BUY
a usaless gift for Christmas, but de-
cide on a gift that will be a pleas-
ure to your family for years to come.
A piano or player piano, for instance.
We have an immense stock of tha
highest grade from which to select
and prices arc low now. If you de-
sire credit, we will gladly accommo-
date you with easy terms. Yohn
Broa., 8 North Market Square.?
Adv.

Miss Geneva Mower Bride
of Richard D. fsaker

Wormleysburg, Pa., Dec.j 6.?A

pretty wedding was solemnized at the

XJnited Brethren parsonage yesterday

afternoon, when Miss I<. Oeneva

Mower, daughter of tho ReVV and
Mrs. A. B. Mower, was married ">

Richard 1). Baker, of York. The

father of tjhe bride performed \u25a0\u25a0}©
ceremony. The bride was gowned >J*
dark blue satin and was unattended-
Miss Mower is a graduate of the Carv
lisle High school and was for the
past year proofreader for the Curtis
Publishing Company, at Philadel-
phia. The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Baker, of Codorus, Pa.,
and is connected with the Regal Um-

brella Company, at York. J
A luncheon was served to the in*"

mediate members of the family, aftdr
which the young couple left for Yo''k
where they will go immediately to
housekeeping in a newly-furnished

apartment at 32 East King street.

JAMES C. Mel/AUGHLIN DIES
Newport, Pa., Dec. 6.?James C.

McLaughlin, aged 72 years, died of
apoplexy at his home at Roseburg,
on Monday, he having been stricken
last February.

j Dives, Pomeroy a ??

Q Dives, Pomeroy
A There are only fifteen cetual Christmas shopping days left?a very T jM

I-/ Lts lWLis

\ J We have a great task before us this Christmas to distribute the gifts IX 'iff*
t®i TPfßpSjfc *\M 'lf scheduled to go through our Delivery Service. It is not an unsurmount- 'Afc/f 1

ti. ? ?}]' Jjf able lask you wlll lend your help b >' shopping in the morning and f" ifn\u25a0;( u tUERJP?
carrying as many, small parcels as possible.

The store will be open only four evenings before Christina.®.

g| Cut Glass and Fine China The JewelryQualities of Men's Gift Handkerchiefs m

raj l GiftsThatEveryHousewifeTreasures as Good as Ever?Linen, Cotton, Silk fel
*y3! The Basement's Holiday stocks of Cut Glass and China radiate the Christmas M G Ijt HintS Thousands of fine handkerchiefs for men in every style that a man wants. jgj|j
SP6 spirit. A veritable treasure store of practical and pleasing gift things makes the SOUD GOLD JEWEI-RY selections arc urged for it will be impossible to get any reorders when lots

&J> Basement Section an interesting mart for gift seekers.
.

gold camlo - '

fwl CUT GLASS NIPPON HAND PAINTED CHINA Soli dgold cameo stick Ss" s, ""°° Linen initial handkerchiefs, hemstitched. j£lte,
Water sets, floral cutting, 6 tumblers and i Vases 75c to $3.9S $2.50 to $5.00

6 for uc; eacn,
Frenc h colored woven border hemstitched

.. .
Sugar and cream 75p to $1.98 g 0 lid go]d cam eo lavallieres, Linen initial handkerchiefs 25c han dkerehiefs, 18c; 3 for -c

ll&Zj P ncner '-- 9S Syrups 98c to $1.50 |o ss.B Plain hemstitched linen handkerchiefs, Khaki handkerchiefs 10c and 2.> c r\&JJI
? Water sets, butterfly cutting, 6 tumblers and

' Spoon, trays 50c to OHij Solid gold lingerie clasps $1.25 15C jg,. 20c- and 25c 28-inch khaki neck mufflers, ...

SfcSifK .. . _

Celery sets >oc ami 51.98 Solid gold beauty pins. $1.25 to $2.00 v. n mstitched linen handkerchiefs Vs. Silk initial handkerchiefs, 25c, 50c and -.> cP' tcher condiment sets, .......... 98c and $1.50 Soli(! Kold bar pins
'

51 . 75
>

35c and 50 c ! Plain white silk handkerchiefs,
Water sets, spinning star, hobnail and mitre whlnned cream bow Ms?' "

31c to Sl2". Solid gold brooches set with ' Japonette silk initial handkerchiefs, isc ascsoc.7r,c, sfooan(l $!.-?> Ppj)
Whipped cream bowls .l.lc to a>l._.> stones $1.98, $2.0tl to $9.00 10c and 12 % c Fancy colored border silk handkerchiefs, 1

cutting combination, $7.98 Fruit bowls s(h- to $1.75 Solid gold cuft links, ... $1.73 to $5.00 Pamh rlc initial handkerchiefs 50c and 5c [
Water sets, floral chrysanthemum and mitre 8c y°i-* BOl

, .Pi ? B'w Sl,s ° Tape b° n,er Pla ' n Wh,t ®

75c $1 00 andfra border cutting SIO.OO bX Sohd gold baby - lockets and puin white cotton hemstitched handker-
colored hord^'°° &A

Other water sets $12.50 to $25.00 c'rkckers,' $1.25 anil' fLSO Gold chfbis' '' 5 °C :,"Cl
' Seu^n border CoUo " handkerchiefs. .. . handkerchiefs .. .

-5->e or .. foi SI.OO k^lLr
Sugar and cream, in floral and mitre com- Covered hot cake, ..'

*

$1.50
' * a Ca& $1.75 to $3.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Mens store

(f fllbinations $1.98 to $6.50 Gold Wraldemar chains and knives. I .

"
~

~

~ _ll

?e liery
a
trays

erry . boT'. s2.oß to llTo Hat pm holders," V. **'.!°33c E i^rnmvimont d . wat ? ' Handsome Bags in the Showing ot Leather (joods
Vases 98c to SIO.OO j Chocolate sets $2.00 to $8'.50 Soldier's Radiolite wrist watches, I vw'IIT livrx MISSES' AND CIIILDKEN'S BAGS
Fern dishes $2.50 to $9.00 50c to Sls -,

, $1.25 to $12.50 1 OVER NH.HT BAGS , ? and g8 of Taplr lamb $1.50
Comports $1.98 to $1.50 ' di'moNSTK \TIOV OF \VF\H EVEIt

Silver cigarette cases, .. $1.75 to $3.0 Vachette with fittings on 12-incli fr!ltm
a Heal Morocco bags

Flower baskets $2.98 ,0 $6.50 SIIAEK-PLATED NOVELTIES $9.0 Pln se al bags fitted with purse and mirror.^
Mayonnaise and trays $2.50 to $0.50 $5.00 double roasting pans $3.80

98c CUT GLASS SPECIALS 11.55 3 %-quart cover sauce pans with cover. Shaving mug' and brtiajt in case,
" Seal bag, fitted, , green, gold frames, with stone settings and

Bonbons, vases, spoon trays, covered syrup, a new style, 97c $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50 Genuine walrus, 13-inch frame and iitt<(, double lined ???
??

A ~ . ,
. . . ' , j

boc one-quart Wear-Ever Stew Pan, ... 29c f.ts -,n 00 SIB.OO R Uff alligator and Tapir lamb bags 59c flfe

M sss? cz. "\u25a0 """ \6 :° u*" Wi.na,or
."Kie ,r,s "? ?? \u25a0? Kc Mi\ .

* 51.98, to SH.ns Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street I*loor tDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor w*

i/jjgj A Matchless Display of Fine Table ??

:?; ; ; The New Adam Pattern
v§| Covers in the Upholstery Section Gilt Sug'g'GStionS 111 rUmiturG QQmm unity Silver

Table covers in fine tapestry, repp, velour and felt: -*\u25a0-*- I 7 / ? 1 1 t i T
'

! leather trimmed and silk fringe edges; rose, green, old H UUCir CCIS 0TDCSIF CtO 1 teTTIS 1 HCXD eTISIUe r;f
blue and brown to

J
##

A Uljt 11 Ml
ITapestry covers with a touch of gold SO.OO V/}/ T? J 1 11 f)~f flip Sk HIPJ t f)l

White matting covered boxes can be used for shirt- L4.LL \JJ KJfJLI It JJ holiday stock of this excellent service has been

Ifel " Fl?or or
Scr

k
eetis

b?rbr own'and green,'buda^ fiUed There s so diversified a showing that you willhardly know just what heavily reinforced with many pieces in the immensely J^li [\h and mahogany frames $4.00 to SO.OO to choose. But each kind has been arranged in'sections, so that leis- jxipular Sheraton, Georgian and Patrician designs?and wJjjjJ
Table runners SH.(M> to $6.00 tirelv selections are assured. . new Adam cutinsr?a pretty and neat addition to the
Pillow tops in tapestry $2.00 and $5.00

*

,?., BT , Vns . ,
Leather skins for table or den $3.00 to SO.OO

*KW *NG CA®
,r , Twe'ml five stvL' smoking

faniol,s Community plate.
Leather table mats 25f , and Jnf? oab ine^? Oßany rSCI

stands .." $1.25 to $9.75 Teaspoons, % docen ~s:i.oo Cream I.adles $1.50

W y Curtains Martha Washington sewing /<?.?Tea wagons in golden oak,
Table Snoons % doz., . .SO.OO Cold Meat Forks $1.75 JLCW

...

.
.

curtains
cabinets in mahogany finish. fumed oak and mahogany, . Table spoons, % ooz.,

....SI.OO
Irish point and Brussels net curtains. Pair, $7.95 jMllllily $10.50 to $-5.00 Coffee Spoons, Ms doz. ~53.00 Butt V ??? x Y

r n<) Fiber chairs and rockers in \ JKll II !jl KITCHEN CABINETS Orange Spoons, M doz. $-1.25 Sugar Shells

Tancstrv curtains Pair <M tn Si'fi'lO meerschaum finish, fancy c*- \ I / Kitchen cabinets, Ice Cream Forks. % doz.. Knives and Forks, , dozen

J I apestly curtains, fair to tonne upholstering and spring I IIill J ! !/ $ 4 3 50 $29 50 to $2 50 $4 25 each $ll.OO aiul $18.75 C^SCtn
| Pillows in silks, cretonnes and velours square or round scat and cushions ...... $19.50 Ijl IJM'NGKOOM SUITES individual Salad Forks, \i sOLBIERS' MESS HITS feTM
I effects to FERN STANDS \ IMB I J A handsome addition to any dozen, ~.55.50 Community silver-plated

fcZ) Couch covers in many colors and rich dark weaves, Fern stands in mahogany and - I / home would be one of these Individual Butter Spreaders, 'including knife, }[jrW
WtfdL S{ .10 tn *7 .IO reed $9.50 <===: 111 I / three-piece Tapestry or Solid % dozen $;??> mess Kits. im. ?

\jr~CM
Kr *

HW.JU to I|Si.OU
Fumed oak fern stands, : |ll II Mahogany Suites at Gravy Ladles $-!.00 fork and spoon 1.00

New Cretonnes s o >sO $13.50 111 If $17.50 to $200.00
Heavy dark colorings, fapanese styles, wonderful color Library tables in fumed oak, ' 111 V A Cane Suite of three pieces. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street 1 loor, -ront

W Kfl combination'; YarH
*

11* a n,l $7.50, $9.50, $12.95 up to $29.50 4TH I Made up of one Arm Chair,_aIllations, tara and Mahogany library tables, Fireside Chair and a Davenport,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor. $15.00, $16.95, $18,75 to $29.50 II 1 in brown and gold tapestry, la

Golden oak and fumed oak ffM .
__

Ir^L^yl

® ?"\u25a0Jtca-i-aassssj A ,1 Smart New Satin Hats h-iWits#. TTT . TT . Burrow's card tables, Mlth lm) choose from as there are satis- KJLLIAI L

flf \A/ Iv\ LI OTC? MATI KAt7 C" felt or imitation leather tops. \Jr fying price groups, matched

H Winter Hats or Boys
Shw?i. ttt aH, Winter's Latest Models 0Warm hockeys in solid colors and school colors, polo hats in (ratherintr are matched iff Jh IWfti there is a fine-looking four-piecd

plaid Balmacaan cloth, astrakhan, chinchilla and velvet that pull giiaeriiig drc w _ iiidttncu mm Mr? Mahogany Suite. ~1down over the ears and back of the head, hats with warmly lined diningroom suites in golden U jLr Additional four-piece suites of Charming new creations ill satin and panne velvet w)-^
/?i| bands that pull down over the ears, fur hats with ear protectory oak, fumed oak, mahogany, IP flf Mahogany, American Walnut or K

WHri IfaVsecUon/MunneirDepartmen^ 8 that are rei^y ln tho Boyß ' Jacobean and American fjl 1? '$ i °F

Th ne' ofthe
that will appeal strongly to women interested in new

Hockeys 9c ami 98c walnut, in Period designs; |ff L?Hq'nmH suites we have ever. .... , .
, ?

,
. , . uL^JMhSI V a

n
s

V. 75°' *lso'
? *2.50 thcrc are ninc or pieces

W
hadbelow $150.00. Dustproof millinery modes. A new shipment just unpacked- WJtt

<o i, smt ..? in \u25a0>?? s6.so, $6.95 and #7.50
VIWJii Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front price from $O.l to S4OO. Fourth Floor. In every detail. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

H Interesting Specials Prepared ©

Colored Dress Goods Lining Specials Millinery Specials Basement Cotton Goods Black Dress Goods Velvet
* Vnl^',oc b'ack satine, 36 inches tlntrimmel velvet bats, form- , ,

vcivcu opcv.iax

wide %a;d el,a COatiT 54 ins'l 5
wide, ato 6-yard lengths. Yard erly $1.96. Special Friday JJes anS sohd shaXi. Special 11.50 black costume serge, all ,3.00 silk sem.-paon velvet in

$2.00 heavy plaid, B4 inclies . 30c satine. 8 inches wide, short Lot of fancier formerly 4c to Frlday oiily yard, ?'?????' wool, 45 inches wide Yard SI.OO navy. Copenhagen and| battleship.

wide ' a " Woo '- Yara s, -',u lengths, shade brown. Yard, 19c 75c. Special Friday only, ... 10c white checks Snecial Fridav only
* W°° pop,,n ' all

v.nrH
Special 1 riday only.

50c serge, 36 inches wide, in SI.OO black Farmer', satin 40 Trimmed Hats -A new lot re- yard ?
?

wool. Yard SI.OO >"d $1.98

shades of brown and green. Yard, mC sn!f ' ",'c *".
* 1 c

Uce, , it li 20c Percales, white ground, 36 $1.75 black silk poplin, 40 in. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
f/MC 44c 50c fancy satine. 36 inches Special Friday only, SI.OO in? h ? Snpc al Frldav onlv v .rrt l in(A I*3 f fin wool Snntov 4" innhc

wide, shades gold and rose. Yard. Boys' Hats Odd sizes and !nrH iv! wide. }.ird sl. Street Floor Jg- inches ? styles. Special Friday only. 19c yari, 15c SI.OO black Santoy, all wool, 36 ®
wide, all wool, full ranpre of col- ? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

"
'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pmneroy & Stewart,
Inches wide. Yard 8c

EM
° r

s2.oo navy serge," 50 ' iifclies Strcct Second l-.oor, front Basement
$2 . 00 ?,ack serge. 54 inches

wide, all wool. Yard SI.OO wide, all wool. Yard. .... $1.09 , nLw rut
\\W jy- $2.50 costume serge, ?04 inches ; . $3.00 black broadcloth, 54 OMj. Qrt*>rialwl

si
e '7s' suk 'popiin',''4o'inches Cotton Dress Goods Book Specials Velveteen Special inches wide, high luster. Yard, 1 Jf

wide, good range of colors. Yard, s °c silk pongee, half silk, 36 Books of fiction, books on the *-'?#" *2 G0 Winter weight Silk Jer- if'fcptn
$1.49 inches. Special Friday only. war , books on art and travel, $3.00 navy velveteen, 44 inches. $3.50 black imported broad- BeV ,n navy, Bussian green, grey, ft

Z) W $2.00 Beadona poplin, 42 inches Yard 29c slightly soiled covers. Special
? rloth 54 inches wide Yard

Copenhagen and Burgundy. Spe- If M\\
( ife/jK wide, all wool, full range of col- 39c satine, 36 inches, polka dots Friday at less than half former Special Friday only, yard. $1.85 cioin, es wiue. iaru, cial Friday only, yard $1.85 lka*T\

ors. Yard $1.69 on navy ground. Special Friday prices. $2- 95 IA>B|
O , a . .

° n,y
?

Yart ; 25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
Yr ?M Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, . Street Floor

Street Floor. Street Floor. .Street Floor, Rear Street t loor Street Floor.
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